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"!exia Beuronitl•" ia a oomplioatien of pregnancy. 
!h• etiology of wbioh 1• unlal.0101 (16} and 1• entirely 
th•oretioal aa to whether it la a t1xio or vit,.mi.J:J.e B 
de~1o1eney or poaaibly both. Pathologioally it ia ohar-
aoterlzed by mild degenerative ohangea lD th• anterior 
horn oell• of th• spinal oord and alight if any visceral 
ohsngea. CllDioally it usually manifest• it self by un• 
oontrollable vomiting in the first tri•ster of pregnan(f', 
which may cease abruptly or continue in a mild fora with 
th• onset of neurological aymptoma and f indinga. If not 
early recognized and treated, death may ooour or perma-
nent paralysia of the aff1ot1d part of th• body may re-
sult. 
9 Toxlo Beuronitia" of pregnanoy ia a term which was 
first augg1sted by BerltWits and Lufki.J:J. (l) 1n 1932 for 
this complication of pregnancy whioh previous to th1• 
time bad been referred to in the literature as a toxemia 
under auoh titles as "Jeripheral Beuri ti•", "Polyneuri titr, 
and "Toxic Myelitia of Pregnancy". :Berkwita and Lu.flcin 
aclopted the term "Toxic B1uronitis" because the~l11v1d 
that term fitted the pathological findings better th&Jl 
any other term auggested, for this reason I will eon• 
sider this complication of pregnancy under that name. 
Beoause of the variability of nomenclature for 
thia oomplioation of pregnancy there is very apt to be 
some question, as to whether all th• literature referr-
ed to describes the aame oond1t1on as this disease takes 
on a fairly variable group of symptoms. Th• one phase 
of this disease whiah is common to all pregnant women 
developing this complication is the neurological phase. 
It 1a upon this common phase that I have referred to oase 
reports and literature. 
In this paper s small amount of history has been in~ 
eluded with the part dealing with the etiology. '1he eti-
ology deals with the presentation of numerous theories 
and hypothesis relative to the possible cause of the dis-
ease. An attempt has been made to adequately cover the 
olln1oel symptoms, signs, and findings, for it is upon 
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the olinioal picture and n1urologiaal examination that a 
diagnosis 1s made. Likewise considerable attention has 
been given to means of treating this condition. The path-
ology found in this disease of pregnanoy has been describ-
ed and the inoidenoa and ooourr1nc1 as well as the prognoas 
have been disoussed. A few abatraots of case reports 
found in the literature have been 1llolud1d to stress or 
point out 01rta1n features of the disease. 
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DDIDBNOB Alm OCOURliBNCll 
Figures relative to the 1no1denoe of "!oxio 
Xeuronitia~ are not available exoept that Taylor and 
MoGoogau (37) give ninety six as the total number of 
oases reported in the literature. 
Plasa and llengert (30} have seen twelve certain 
or probable oases within seven years and printed their 
work in 1933. They are of the opinion that the oond1-
t 1on 1a not as rare as hae been generally thought and 
as the knowledge concerning the essential olinioal pio-
ture becomes more complete the more frequent will the 
diagnosia of these oases be made. No true estimate can 
be offere4. Oases of so called toxic vomiting, they be~ 
lieve, should be placed in this category of neuritides, 
&iao those oases where there is a suspicion of "hysteria" 
beoause of the type of subjective complaints these pa-
tients give and because of the presence of almost no vis· 
oeral disease. 
Ford (ll) compared the references in the literature 
of the United States with those in the literature of 
Britain and oame to the oonolusion that it appears as 
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though this disease of pregnancy is, as yet, muob more 
prevalent 1n the United States. 
"In th• United States th• vast majority of eases 
reported have been from the M1ea1ss1pp1 valley, ver7 
few oases are seen on either seaboard area." (37) 
Aooording to Vandel (41} polyneuritio oases are 
frequent in pregnant women living in regions where beri• 
beri tends to be endemio, but he does not give any fig-
ures as to the relative frequency in these regions. 
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Gillespie (15), and Plass and Uengert (30} are of 
the opinion that this complication of pregnancy is more 
frequent 1n the first SD.d second pregnancy. B1rkwitz 
and Lu.tkin (1) note the frequency to be greatest between 
the ages of twenty one and thirty five years, ooinoiding 
to the time when the incidence of pregnancy is highest. 
Women with multiple previous gestations are not exempt 
from the condition however~ and patients who have pr•• 
viously shown evidences of mental instability may be more 
suao1ptibl1. (30) 
HISTORY AND ETIOLOGY 
Many theories and hypothesis have been formulated 
1n regard to the etiology of this particular oomplioa-
tion that may oomplioate pregnanoy. As early as 1859 9 
Ob.urohill (4) suggested hysteria, anemia, rheumatism, 
and oold as possible osuses of paralysis ooourr1ng dur-
ing pregnancy. Later Jaoooud (18),"made the theoretical 
suggestion that exhaustion of the nervous system due to 
prolonged and continual excitement of the oord, and that 
impulses were transmitted by the uterine nerves, exhaust• 
ing the excitability of that particular segment of th• 
cord and olosing avenues by whiob motor impulses pass." 
In 1885 there were published reports on two oases by 
Jolly (19} in whioh he ascribed the pamalysis as being of 
functional origin, and suggested hysteria as a possible 
cause for the paralysis. Hd'lver, according to Berkwitz 
and Lufkin (1), it may be persumed that the paralysis 
in those t~o reported oases was due to a toxio condition 
appearing during the months of pregnancy. 
Moebius (29), 1887. perceived of th• idea that "a 
morbid condition of the blood" existed in the pregnsnt 
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woman. Thus. th• theory of auto•intox1oat1on took origin 
aa a possible means of explaining the etiolo·gy~ (l) 
Th• Frenah .&oademy of Medioin• ('I}, in 1889, report• 
1d a case in whioh they attri.buted the paralysis to a re-
flex action ooourring from the' uterus~ 
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Wbi t:f'it a.a. ( 43) was one of th.• first to not• that pa-
ralysis aeaoolat•d with pr1gnanc7; exoluaive o:f' th• paraly-
sis ooourriug es e reault of trauma. 1nfeotiona, and other 
4la•aaea; waa found in oaata wh1eb 4• ... l*P.4 toxic vomiting 
of pregna.nc7. Tuillant(St), 11kt Whlt:f'i•ld also notioed 
th• relation of vomiting to tht neurological findings and 
due to th• faot that he notiv•d the vo111ting was of a se-
vere type before the neuritis appeared. "lack of nourish-
ment" waa advocat•d aa a probable cause of the diseast. 
However, it was only a few yeara later when Lindemann. (21} 
in 1892, publlahtd b.1s experb11ntal work on dogs which show-
ed that no matter how severe a state of malnutrition exiat-
•d in dogs there were nc m1orosoop1o deg1n1rativ1 changea, in 
the nervea, a finding in d1reot opposition to th• idea sug-
geat1d by Tuillant. 
In studying forty nine oaaea of P•~ipheral neuritis, 
Reynolds (Zl). in 1897, noted the disease more common in 
multiparoua women. In fifteen of these oasea there was 
d•finit1 history of sepals in some :form or anoth1r, ln 
eleven of the oaaea there was marked 1vid1no1 of sever• 
vomiting. Four caa1e gave aloohollo histori111, and h• 
questions if there we re not more. He atat1 a howenr • 
a 
that by oar1fully studying the apaptoma of pu...,eral 
neuritis that alooholiam usually never glvea rise to 
•11Jlptoma aaaoolated with paral7ata of the aranial nerves 
ar:id al.so that aloohollam oauaea neuritis in th• arma a• 
long with the paralya1a of th• lega. In many of the oas• 
h• waa unable to find any oause, but h• oonolu4es that 
aepa1s or vomiting of lnoeaaant type as th• moat outatand· 
ing faotora 1n produaing this oompl1oat1on. Th• neur1t1a 
following lnoeaaant vomiting la explained by him in two 
poaa1bl• waya-•flrst, that the vomiting may. be the result 
of a toxin and that same toxin giv•a ris1· tc the neuritis; 
a1oond, hesuggeata aa a hJ'Potheals that because there ia 
11101seant vomiting there la ••t up a oonditlon which ht 
dtnot1a as a~etonaemla, and it is th• aoetone or aome 
"allit4 bo4y" present in th• blood stream whioh produoea 
the neur1tia, and h• likens this condition to the possible 
situation whiah may exist in diab1tio neuritis. 
Hornstein (17). in 1916. mentions a oas1 reported 
by Sti~ in 1911, in whiah 11t1re wae persistent vomiting 
~or ten weeks, ceasing 1n th• fourth month. following 
wb.1oh th• patient mad• a alow reoove ry. !h• neuritic 
findings in this oue were at that t1m• attributed· to 
th• marked oach1xla which followed the vomiting. 
!hia ooaplioation of pregnancy has been explain•d 
as a diaturbano• due to th• direct result of th• action 
of some toxin wh1oh 1s produoed by th• product of oon• 
oept1on and that th1a toxin has a apeoial affinity for 
the nervous system, but evidence for th• support of suoh 
a view aooording to Plaaa and Uengert ( 30) 1e laoklng in 
that termination of pregnancy fails frequently to arrest 
th• pro gr• sa of the. dis• as•, and in auch oases th• dis• 
east is aggravated by emptying th• uterua. 
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Due to the faot that Whitfield notieed that poly-
neuritia was pr101d1d or acoompanied by persistent vomit• 
·1ng. Strauaa and KoDonald {34) are of th• opinion th&t in 
this comp11oat1on of pregnanoy there appears to be evid1na11 
favoring th• vl•• that it ia a dietary disorder. Th• vomit• 
ing prevents the patient from ingesting and absorbing prop• 
er nourishment. .Another taotor Which they ~ention. and ia 
1n keeping with a di•tary defioiency disorder ia one that 
was noted by Mettler and Minot {28). that any disturbance 
or abnormality in the gastro-1ntestinal traot plsye an 
important role 1n defiaienay diaeaaea. In pregnancy, ao-
oording to Straus• and Castle ( 33) there ia amarked deorl'aae 
of secretion in the stomach. A third factor that Strauss 
and McDonald (34) give ae a oausattve agent favoring 
a dietary de:f1a1enoy disease is that th• fetus 1n a 
pregnant woman removes a variety of aubatanoes from 
the maternal body, no matter how depleted the mother 
10 
may bt in these substanaea. They al.so state that al1ni• 
aally polyneur1tia is identical to alooholio polyneuritis 
and to beriberi, whiohis also in harmony with th• view 
favoring a dietary disease. From tb.e three oases which 
they reported in the literature they therefore oonoludt 
that it ia not a toxemia but rather a dietary dt:fioienay 
disorder, similar to beriberi due to a vitamine B def1-
o itnoy. 
Gerstle and Luoia (14) in many reepeate appear to 
be in harmony with Strauss and McDonald, clinging to a 
defioienoy disorder, atresaing avitaminosis. They state 
that polyneuri tis from any eause is invariably aseoo iat-
ed with a reduotion or even oom~lete absenae of free hydro-
ohlorio aaid 1n the gastric secretion, and go on to say 
that "it is probable that the avitaminosis may be due not 
only to a laak of ingestion of food, but also to the in• 
ability to digest, assimilate, or metabolize it." They 
also state, "quite possibly the presenoe of the fetus in 
uteromay. 1n some way disturb these processes so that 
11 
pol1n1uritia may occasionally be 1noount1red 1n pregnancies 
during th• course of whioh little vomiting oocura." W1ohsl1r 
(4£) found that 1n many oases of pol1n1uritis. othtr than 
those casts which ere associst1d with pregnancy. such exo-
genous po isona as alcohol. arstnic, phosphorus and lead 
which are aupposed:.itO give neuritic symptoms that it was 
not unusual to find th• additional factor of avitaminosis. 
These toxic substancta attm to affect th• mucosa of th• 
stomach, liver, or both and ln all probability setm to 
disturb th• normal absorption of foods. It is 1n this 
way that Gtratle and Lucia (14) suggest that it may bl 
possible for tht fetus 1n susceptible women, to act anal-
ogously to an t:z:ogtnous poison in the non pregnant in-
dividual, to cause a dtortast in the normal vitamin• 
mttabolism. Rtlativt to th• part that vitemines play in 
th• etiology, they etstt taat vitmnines ~l and ~2 are anti-
:neuritic and are involved in connection with th• diseases 
termed beriberi and pellagra. which of the several v1t-
arnine s concerned in the more obscure syndromes has not li 
been provtn exolusiv1ly but they state that experimental 
evidence points to an absence of vita~in1 A and also 
possibly vitsmints u and D to cause changes which are de-
g1n1ratiTt.i1n character in the spinal cord, the spinal 
roots and peripheral nerves. Possibly therefore if there 
,/"' 
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should b• an abeeno• of one or several of these vitamines 
th• presence of some toxin may then tend to give rise to 
deg11nerative ohanges in th• oentral nervous system. (14) 
Luikart (24) is of the opinion that there definitely 
is some concomitant et1olog1o faotor existing in addition 
to the pregnancy. He states that there is possibly a 
complication developing as a aequela of the disease or 
that possibly our "modern soientifio therapy" of pern1o1ous 
vomiting gives rise to a condition of avitaminosis. Th• 
avitaminosis ooourring because fluids are forced in the 
treatment of pernicious vomiting and this tends to wash 
out the vitamin• B from a lody whioh is already depleted. 
Another factor whioh he brings up that mayoauae a dis-
turbanoe in the vitamin• B aomplex (B1 .B2) is the 20fo or 
more el1ve.t ion of the basal metabolic rate that usually 
oaours 1n tht pregnant woman. He basis this idea on 
Oowgill's work where 1.t was found that in animals the 
vitanint B complex intake in animals is aignifiaantly 
increased when there has been an elevation of tht meta-
bolic rate by the administration of thyroid. 
Gillespie (15) makes the statement, "that there 
should be nturologioal aspects 1n pregnancy is not sur• 
prising when we consider the changes that ts.kt plaoe 1n 
tht blood. 1n the vital organs, and in the new d1reot1on 
r 
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of 1noreaaed metabolio aotivity during this period," 
He sums up the Tarious views of different investigators 
and states that it is a d1s•ase due to an obscure toxin 
of autogenous origin. possibly arising from a disturbance 
in ~taboliam associated with defect• in the organs of 
excretion during pregnancy. 
Vandle (40) believes that a qulak suooesion of preg• 
nanoies may be a contributing factor to the etiology of 
this disease. 
~ord (ll) seems to have summed up th.I factors of 
etiology in this condition when he states. "etiology 1a 
undecided, vitamin• B def1o1enoy has received such a con-
sensus of support that it must be considered very serious-
ly. On the other hand. post-mortem findings are consis• 
tent ln revealing evidence of general toxaemia. It ta. 
on the whole. probable that a oombination of both these 
factors is necessary to produce thia olinical entity." 
P.ATROLOGY 
Caa1a 1n whioh th• disease progressed to a fatal 
termination and on which post-mortem examinations were 
performed have been fairly aonaist1nt 1n not showing 
marked pathological changes. Hottman (16) stat•• that 
thla disease presents a clinical and pathological pic-
ture which ls distinct from other complioationa whioh 
result from tozio conditions of pregnancy. Lindemann 
(82) reported a oase 1n which vomiting waa prea1nt. 
In this oast the pathology was that of a well marked 
neuritis. Kader (25), in a oase of peraistent vomit• 
ing found neuritic changes in the p1ron1al, ao1at1o 
14 
and tibial nerves with pigmentary atrophy of the ex-
tensor musolea of the thigh, but by the use of Uarchis 
method no pathological changes were evident in tQ• spinal 
cord. 
Stuart (36) did an autopsy and a ayetematio ant 
complete miarosoopic study of representative areas of 
the central nervous system and found typical ohangea 
of neuritis. and extensive degenerative findings 1n 
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th• lateral and posterior tracts of the spinal ~ord and 
also of its gangl1on1o oella. Th• cells 1n the anterior 
horns in th• cervical region of the cord appar1ntly seem-
ed to show th• most aarked changes. Kast (20) ,foqd an 
aria ia the inferior cervical part of th• spinal oord 
showing yellowish eoft1ning and m1oroeoopioally showing 
gr1at awelllng of the azis cylinder. While Dustin (9) · 
found a decrease 1n the eizeof the larger nerve trunks. 
Probably the most oomplet1 pathological report and 
with wh1oh investigators sine• have found to .b9 most 
consistent 1s that g1v1n by !trlcwitz and Lutkln. (l) 
!bey stat• that oerefu.l microsoopio examinations of th• 
central nervous system reveal def1nit1 lesions. However, 
th1y say these lesions are leas marked than the severity 
of the ol1n1oal B1Jllptoms would cause one to 12p1ot. Al• 
most invariably nerve degeneration is demonstrated in th1 
anterior horn otlls 1n th• oord. But unlike Kut and 
Stuart they found the deg1nerativ1 change• most marked in 
th1 lumbar region of th• oord. Th• oharaoter1stio find• 
ings wert; loss of Bissl substance and a swilling of the 
cells, eccentricity of th1 nuol11 and occasional oell ne-
orosla was observed. In three of their oases 1n •hiob. 
poat-mortem 1xam1nat1ons were done they found 1n addition 
evid1no1 of p1t1ohial hemorrhages ooourr1ng 1n th• brain 
of two of th• oaaea and :ln the other case th•s• pet•-
ohlal hemorrhages were no'ted ill 1;A8 apiaal. oord. Ab-
s1no1 of gross anatomical changes was an outstanding 
oharaoter1st1o. only cloudy swelling and mild fatty 
changes 1n the liver and kidney were noted. Plass and 
lltngert (30) atate that mild d1gen1rativ1 l•slons or 
the heart and supra r1nals may also b1 demonstrated. 
16 
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SDIPTOMS ~ SIGNS - DIAGNOSIS 
!here has bean a tendency in the past to regard 
early ev14enoes of neur1t1a in the pregnant woman as 
merely recurrences of a neuroala. In many of these 
patients 1n which the disease has manifested itsel::t:, 
have 1n former pregnancies suffered from hyperemes1s 
grav1darum wh1oh responded to a1mple form of treatment. 
!hey therefor• have been regarded as "neurotic.• Es-
pecially baa this bean true of the subjective oompla1n-
ta auoh as generalized waakntsa and hJP•rasthesia and 
the tachycardia which are frequently seen in disorders 
of a ~notional origin. (30) 
!ht first appearanot of th• dia1as1 is aimilar to 
e form of nausea and vomiting (morning sickness) that 
ooours ln 50~ of the pregnancies, during th• first trl• 
m1at1r of th• pregnancy; during th• first month being 
more or leas "pb.yaiologio~ and 1n th• sedond month pro-
gresaing into the pernloioua type and in a great major-
ity of tht cases lasting for several weeks before paraly• 
ala manifests 1taelf.(l) However, Ka1sel and Woltman 
(26) report one oase ln which th• paralysis was not pre• 
oadad by vomiting. !hus, they rafa.te th• dogmatism of 
those who eay that this aomplloation of pregnancy is al-
ways preceded by vomiting of the pernicious type. 
~he vomiting in this condition rarely responds to 
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the uaual form of treatment and it terminates abruptly. as 
the symptoms of paralysis beaom1 apparent. (1) (15) 
However, KoGoogan (27) states that th• vomiting yields to 
treatment, and then recurs, aocompanied1.b7 changes 1n the ,_, 
nervous system. He bas noted no abrupt cessation of th• 
vomiting, but states that it has continued as a 11ss se-
vere form. 
Weakness is a complaint made by the patients whioh 
may vtry taeily be confused with th• WQakness due to in-
anition resulting frOIB hyperem1ais. (1) The weakness is r~ 
gentral weakness, usually first appearing ln the lower 
extr1miti1s and may be limited to th•m only. !he 1xt1n-
aor muscles are usually more involved than the flexor 
group, but the distribut-lon is not uniform. Th• knees 
end elbows may be more affected than the ankles or wrists, 
or the weakness and paralysis may be of the ascending type. 
(30) Thl• asaendlng type of_ paralysla aooording to Reynolds,, 
(31) and Taylor end KoGoogan (37) ls not unlike that seen 
in Landry's paralysis. The paralysis usually has its onset 
in the third month of gestation. (27} Tht muscles become 
soft and flabby beoaus1 of the progressive weakness and 
1vid1nt atrophy that occurs. (30) 
/"', 
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In a great number of the oases aoaording to ReJ'Ilolda, 
(31) the disease etarta assa sensory disturbance, especial-
ly is this ao in those parts which later become paralyzed. 
!h1s1 aensory aymptoma are suoh as numbness, tingling, para-
estheal.a, or severe paina. Plaas and Mengert (30) state 
the hJ'P•resth1sia is exo1141ngly variable, oooasionally 
the akin is hypersensitive, but usually. aooording to them 
1nor1as14 t1nd1rn1ss is illicited only on deep pressure ,.. 
overrth• muscles or over the nerves. llzqu1sit1 pain la 
produoed by foroetul manipulation of the extremity caus-
ing tension of the nerves. (30) 
The absence of t~• tendon reflexes in affected 
parts points to an involvement of th• lower neurons; 
the aohilles reflex and the kn•• jerks art usually the 
first to disappear, while the triceps and biceps reflex-
es may be only weakened or may disappear late 1n the 
dis• ase. ( 30} 
A sign which is praotioally always uniformly 
present and may be one of th• earliest to attract one's 
attention is tachycardia, "the cardiac rate is not al-
tered by physiologic doses of atropine, a fact that sug~ ''.: 
gesta actual involvement of the vagu.a.• Studies made by 
the use of the eleotrooardiograph show no evident change 
in heart a.ction except for the increased rate. (30) 
l""' 
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Aooording to 117 (10), Von Roselin noticed a 
Xoraakoff syndrome in multiple neuritis following tox-
em1a of pregnancy before Xorsakoff placed this syndrome 
of mental disturbance found frequently in alooholio mul• 
tiple neuritis in the 11t1rature. Von Hoasl.in also stat-
ed that this psychosis is more frequent in n1uritides 
following g1at•tienal toxemia than in aloohollc neuritis. 
KoGoogan (27) states this s;yndrome appears at the tillll 
that the paralysis oooura. Plaaa and Kengert (30) are 
of the opinion that the Korsakoff syndrome as manifest-
ed in "Tozio Neuronitia" denotes oerebral involvement. 
It is oharaoterized by a loss of recent memory. die• 
orientation, both as to ticne and place and thers is a 
tendency toward confabulation. This ayndrome may ap~ 
P• ar late in the disease, or 1n the mild• r type may 
disappear within one or two weeks. while on th• other 
hand, it often persists for long periods or exen months, 
or it may become permanent. lapeeially is this true 
in regard to loss of recent memory. Dupouy and Courtis 
(S) are of the opinion that the morsakoff syndrome ap• 
pears more frequently in pr1mipara. 
Some of the less oharaoter1st1o and more incon-
stant oondit ions found in this oomplioation of pregnancy. 
l"""'t: 
are ocular findings suoh as nyatagmus in the vertical 
and lateral planes; there may be squint. usually of 
the divergent form, and diplopia may follow.(30) 
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Optia neuritia ••1 be man.ifested by a blurring of vision. 
(16) Berkwitz and Lufkin (1) obaerved optio neuritis in 
-all tour of the oases that they reported 1n tba liter-
ature in 1932. Plase and Mengert (30) state the exam-
ination of the fundi of th• eye may revtal indistinct 
and raised diso margins and a slight enlargement of the 
veine, however ophthalmosoopio examination.may be neg-
ative and yet the deorease in visual power may be due to 
optic neuritis. Retinal hemorrhages have been reported. 
llsophthalmoe is rare. 
Oaoasionally central deafness is noticed. This le 
believed to bl due to impairement of the receptivity of 
the cerebrum giving rise to a dtlilv 1n response to hear-. 
ing. In some oases the auditoy nerve itself is involv-
ed. {30} 
Delirium and lethargy may be preseht with the psy~ 
chosis already mentioned or there may be mental changes 
independent of the Koraakoff's syndrome. Choreiform 
movements of the head and face have rarely been observ-
ed. (30} 
Dysphagia and dysphonia may ooour due to bulbar 
involvement.(30) :Burr (3) reports a case of bulbar 
sytptoms where the patient suddenly lost her speedh 
and bad a sl1ght palsy of the right side of her faoe 
ooourr1ng on two suooess1vt pregnancies 1n the eighth 
month. The aphasia was real and lasted on both occa-
sions two to three months after normal labor. Four 
out of five oases reported by MoGoogan (27) showed 
bulbar symptoms. 
Paralysis of the interoostal muscles and dia-
phragm may oaour giving rise to dyspnea, and may be 
associated with partial ateleotasis of th• lungs. (30.). 
Four out of five oases reported by KoGoogan (27) died 
of respiratory paralysis. 
Positional sense, due to ataxia of the limbs may 
be lost. and oooasionally pain 1n the affected limbs 
may be present without pressure on them or without 
motion. ( 30) 
Bly (10) reports two oases of temporary loss of 
sphincter control, which suggests the possibility of 
spinal cord involvement. Plass and Mtngert (30) 
state the bladder and rectal sppinoter disturbances 
are seen frequently, but usually they are late in the 
disease. In other oases retention may ooour and oath-
eterization must be resorted to. 
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Jaundio1 is oooaaionally seen. but no marked ne-
rosia of liver cells has been demonstrated pathological-
ly. ( 30}. 
R1lativ1 to th• laboratory findings variations may 
oooasionally be noted. Thi urine is usually normal but 
albuain and oasts·may be present when dehydration is 
marked. The blood oells frequently show a moderate hy-
poohromio anemia and oooaaional leukooytosia is noted. 
!he blood chemistry studies are usually with in normal 
range, althoug_h n1 trogen retention may occur in a few 
oases. The carbon dioxide combining power may range 
:from normal to a slight increase and the hydrogen ion 
oonoentration tends to reach th• superior limit of the 
normal curve. ( 30) Aooord1ng to MoGoogan the spinal 
fluid pressure is usually under normal pressure. There 
may be an occasional increase 1n th• number of cells 
present in the spinal fluid. In some oasea the sp1nal 
fluid protein content may be elevated. (37) An aohlor-
hydria may be present as was demonstrated in the three 
oases reported by Vande~(40) ~lood preseure and temp-
erature changes are uncommon, unless int1rourrent in• 
feotiona occur resulting in elevation in temperature.(30) 
!hat symptoms and ~1ndinge may not ooour until 
after emptying of th• uterus, is •1'.o•n in th• four 
,,,,,,.., 
oases reported by Bly.(10) Three of these aasea showed 
evidenoe of profound t•~emia before termination of preg-
11aney. 
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ln regard to differential diagnosis Ford (11) states. 
"differential diagnoaia presents great d1ff1oult1ea. Di•• 
tinotion must be made from anterior pol1omyel1t1a and from 
peripheral neuritla. Fu~thermore, oases of more or less 
transient unilateral or more 11mlte4 pareses ooour which 
are almost certainly embolio ln origin, and must not be 
contused." 
fh1 lln• of treatment to follow ln these cases of 
pregnancy oomplioated with •foxio Beuron1t1a" appears 
to be a very oontroversial one. Som• investigators 
oling to th• idea that the d1s1as1 la a tox1o oond1• 
t1on 8l14 advooat• lnterrupt1on of pregnanoy, others 
adhere to oonservat1am and treat the oond1tion entire-
ly on a vitamin• and dieta ry basis, and still others 
oombin• th1a1 forms of treatment, depending upon the 
individual case. 
Clint (6) believes that therapeutio abortion ia 
possibly too long deferred in many cases of hyper-
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emesia grav1darum. He is of the opinion that termin-
ation of pregnancy is the best remedial measure and the 
most sure means of preventing multiple neuritis. Lubin 
(28) reports a oast where vomiting was controlled by in• 
travenous glucose, hypodermoolysis of saline with glucose. 
Harris drip and no food by mouth. When about four and 
one half months pregnant sh• had a sudden onset of par-
alysis of the arms and legs. An anterior vaginal hys-
teroto~ was performed. She made a good post ppwrative 
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recovery• but th• neurologic symptoms fluctuated daily. 
In general there was very little improvement 1n the 
neurolog1oal manifestations. Three and one half months 
after onset of the disease the patent died of Bronoho-
pn1umon1a. Brocklehurst (2) reports a woman 23 years 
of age in whiob. pregnancy was terminated at about the 
seventh or eighth month and within two days her mental 
condition, which was of th• Korsak:off syndrome type, 
was noticeably improved. 
Gillespi• (15) is of the opinion that th• sooner 
artificial induction of labor is considered the better 
will the prognosis be. Ile states most patients show 
immediate improvement after the pregnancy has been 
terminated, while other patients seem to grow worse 
for a period of abc>.u,.t two or three weeks. Hoffman (16) 
states the condition is amendable to early treatment. 
He also states, "individuals with severe vomiting of 
pregnancy should be carefully watched for ooourrenoe of 
any neurological. changes. As soon as diagnosis ls eatab-
lisht d the uterus should be emptied." 
Aooordlng to Plass and Mengert (30) emptying of the 
uterus has been made the treatment of' ohoioe because it 
has been quite effective. The re is an asaoo 1ation of 
the condition with pregnancy. thus giving an apparent 
oause and e:f'feot relationship. They also state that the 
symptoms have 1n some oases been increased by emptying 
th• utarua o• by the presence of a dead fetus. Thia 
seems to ·them to give evidence of th• fact that the ra-
peut io abortion is not a therapeutic aid. On the hy-
pothesis that this complication of pregnancy results 
from a vitamine B d1f1o11noy, they suggest 1ap1oiall7 
ae prophylaotio measures, the giving of adequat• and 
proper ~ood during hyparemesis gravidaru.m. 
Th• treatment other than therapeutic abortion 
appears to b1 mainly on a dietary basis end an attempt 
to keep a vitamin• balanoe.(24) G1rstle and Lucia (14) 
state that if there is 1xoessive vomiting there should 
be a persistent admlnistration of a super abundance of 
vitamin• and for actual treatment of this complication 
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a diet fortified with vitamines constitutes th• most 
logical and hopeful therapy. TashJ1an (38) states that 
vitan.ine detioienoy is prevalent among obstetrical oases 
and wh1r1v1r ther1 are nutritional or deficiency disturb-
ances of long standing the pati1nt should be supplied 
with the anti-neuritic vitamin• B1. 
Fouts, Gustafson, Zerfas (13), report a oase which 
was treated with daily saline and glucose injections 
intravenously, with frequent carbohydrate feedings and 




Under this treatment the vomiting ceased. When the 
patient was six months pregnant she had almost complete 





5/5/33 to 10/20/33 Oocl 11var oil, drams 2 o.d. 
5/5/33 to 7/6(33 Vegex Jautolyzed yeast prep.) 
grams 12 o. d. · 
5/,6/,33 to 6/5/33 Liver E~t. vials 3 per day 
6Z5/33 to 10/,20/33 Liver Ext. vials 6 per day 
5/17/33 to 6/14/33 Iron and ammonium citrate 
grains 30t. i.d. a.o. . 
6/14/33 to 10/20.33 Reduced iron, grains 10 per 
day 
6/')..2/33 to 7/3/33 Liquid vit. B, oonoentrate I 
(rioe·poliahings) 3o.o. o.d. (loo•200 units vit. 
B ) - -
7}3/33 to --- Vit. Bl capsules Coon. ext. of rioe 
polishings) 8p1rciq;.t1oapsule-2oou. v1t.B1) · 
5/25/33 to 7/7/33 Week~y intravenous injections 
20 o.o. of liver extract derived from 100 grams 
whole liver · 
7/7/33 to --- Weekly intramuscular injections 
(6 a.a.) of concentrated liver extract derived 
from 200 grams of whole liver. 
When tile patient was started on this r•g.ime of high 
vitamin• di•t and liver there was no progression of 
signs or symptoms of the disease. The mental improve-
ment was the first noted. The pulse whioh had fluc-
tuated, reaoh1ng 130 almost daily, gradually declined 
1nrate. There was a gradual improvement in th• blood 
picture. Marked improvement was noted in the neuro-
logical symptoms during the administration of large 
doses of vitamin• Bi• Th• musales beoame more firm 
• 
/ 
and less flabby. 
Cook (6) in addition to e liberal vitamin• diet, 
eepeoially of vitamin• B, gave a patient generous sun-
tanning 1n hopes that lt would augment the vitamine in-
take. 
Of those who have treated patients both on a di· 
etary basis and by doing therapeutic abortions, Strauss 
and McDonald (34) report a oase in which Caserean sea~ 
tion was performed at the end of six months to sto p 
vomiting which had persisted for three months. In 
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this case neurological symptoms set in after the section 
had been done. fhia patient ie reported to have made 
a slow but steady improvement on a high protein diet 
and a diet rich 1n vitamin• B and iron, the iron be-
oause of a maorooytio hypoohromio anemia. To another 
oase they gave, orange Ju&e•, 100 grams of raw liver. 
6 yeast vitamin• Harris tablets daily and 6 grams iron 
ammonium citrate daily with improvement. To still an-
other oasa they gave 6 grBllls iron ammonium citrate 
daily, 12 grams autolyzed yeast (B., ,B2) and 12 o.o. 
Cod liver oil daily. Later the patient developed an 
intolerance to the iron, so liver extract !~o.343 U.N.R. 
rich 1n vitamin• B2 derived from 600 grams liver, and 
12 yeast vitMlin1 B1 (Harris) tablets were given daily 
with improvement both in the nerves and blood ten days 
after treatment waa started. These men state that ra-
tional therapy should however, avoid operative inter-
vention and treatment should be directed to supply suit• 
~('t. 
able material to" dietary deficiency that ooours. If 
suoh material can not be retained by th• stomach they 
advocate intramuscular therapy. They recommend the use 
of liver and liver extract bvth by mouth and by injeo• 
ton in oases not responding to preparations of vitamin• 
B, and B~, because they are of the opinion that there 
possibly exists a dual mechanism at work in this oom-
pllcatlon of pregnancy 1n as muoh as maorooytio anemia 
ls often observed. 
A oase reported by Stroh (35) had on two previous 
pregnancies severe vomiting ending in spontaneous a-
bortion, and 1n her third pregnancy she again develop-
ed severe vomiting. When three and one half months a!i!o.:;. 
long she developed paralysis and foot drop. He start-
ed her on concentrated yeast tablets 1 i t. i.d., Galan B 
t.1.d. and adrenalin cortex tablets t.1.d. With her 
past history of recovery from pernicious vomiting follow-
ing spontaneous abortion, pregnancy was terminat1d. 
There was a definite increase in appetite and disappear-
ance of dysphagia and a slow and steady improvement 
following this form of treatment. He advocates high 
vitamine B doses as a prophylactic and if the the pa-
t itnt develops a typical polyneuritio syndrome then 
therapeutic abortion should be considered and perform• 
ed 1n selected oases. 
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Forman (12) repmrts a case where brewer's yeast 
one and one half ounoes daily, and two weeks later five 
oranges daily and one hundred and thirty grams of fresh 
animal protein and a daily caloric intake of twenty 
five hundred to three thousand oslories, plus nine 
tablets daily of Meade Johnson's brewer's yeast were 
given to a patient which had a therapeutic abortion 
beoause of vomiting and after which neurologic symptoms 
developed. Recovery was practically complete after s 
period<\:-twenty months unde~ such a dietary regime. 
Falls, in a response to a paper by Plaas and Mengert 
(30) stated that he had noticed a similarity between 
patents having this complication of pregnanoy and thy-
rotoxioosis and has noticed en improvement in these pa-
tients 1f given a compound solution of iodine. Beoause 
th• symptoms are si:nilar to polyneurit1s, Sure, in re-
sponse to the same paper states that he gave 120 to 150 
grains of calcium lactate with benefit to the patient. 
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To all toxemias of pregnancy, including polyneuritie, 
Rosa (32) suggests as a prophylactic diet, 6 brewer's tab-
lets, 8 ounoea of tomato• or orange juioe, 1 to 2 pints 
of milk, 2 teaspoonsful of lactose, and 3 ampoules of 
plain hal.1ver oil. 
When paralysis ocoura the musoles and joiilts should 
be given active and passive exercise as aoon as the pain 
and tenderness will.permit to prevent oontraoture.(15) 
Kasaage and 1l1otroth1rapy,and orthopedic appl1anoes are 
very valuable in over coming oontraotures that may occur. 
(30) 
PROGMOSIS 
Berkwitz and Lufkin (l}, in 1932, gathered from the 
literature forty eight oases and among that group of 
oases there were nine deaths, which gives a mortality 
rate of 18~. 
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In an unpublished paper by Taylor and KoGoogan (37) 
27 oases had bean reported by, Plass and Kengert, MaGoogan, 
Berkwitz and Lufkin, Strauss and McDonald, and Wilson 
and Garvey, in which there we~ 18 deaths, a mortality of 
66%. Sino• these figures were oomp1led, Taylor and 
MaGoogan, state fifteen additional eases have been re-
ported in which there were four deaths, And five cases 
of their own series 1n which the re •••• two deaths. From 
this group of compiled oases there were ninety five cases 
reported with thirty three deaths giving a mortality of 
34.7%. 
The reason that the incidenoe of deaths has been on 
the increase in reoent years since the year 1932 when 
Berltwitz and Lufkin reported their work Plass and Kengert 
(30) state is due possibly to the fact that the condition 
haa since that time been recognized more definitely in 
the patient• •hare death ensued early 1n the dis• as1. 
Hornstein (17), in 1916, noted that if the paralysis 
of th• pregnant woman occurred late in pregnancy, recovery 
was more probable to occur; this seemed evident to him if 
the oausative factor was reaoved before sufficient time 
had elapsed tor atrophy to take place. 
In other words as Hoffman (l&t states, the length 
of time which symptoms persist or their permanency is 
dependent to a large extent upon the stage of the disease 
1n which pregnancy is terminated, also the higher level 
in th• body that th• pathological process reaches the 
poorer is the prognosis apt to be. 
If the patient survives more than a period of two 
weeks after &Qiagnosis has been made by doing a physical 
examination th• possibility of complete recovery is good, 
and 1n fulminating oases death may ensue three or four 
days after th• onset of th• first symptom has been noted. 
Death may be due to interourrent disease, but frequently 
it is the result of a complete paralysis of the respira-
tory muscles or of those muscles used in the prooess of 
deglutit1on.(30) 
When recovery occurs it ooours slowly but is not 
always oomplete, ooossionally however, nerve changes 
have progressed and have become too extensive, oonse-
quently in suob oaaes full function of the extremit7 
1s not regained (30), 1n suoh eases oontraatures of the 
extremities are very prone to ooour if proper treatment 
is not 1nstituted.(1) 
"Patients who survive should not Qndertake another 
pregnancy for instances of recurrence are known. A few 
hav1 a normal pregnancy in a subsequent gestation. If 
Pregnancy should occur immediat• therap1utic abortion 
should b• considered. In the event that 1vacuation was 
not p1rformed, or a patient desired another pregnancy 
the patient should have adequat1 vitamins and associat-
ed th• rapy to prevent the recurrence of the neuroni tis 





"Toxic Neuronitis• ia not a common complication 
of pregnancy. Some nillety six oases have been report• 
ed in the literature. !his oomplioation of pregnancy 
is mor1 frequent in the first and second pregnancy, 
or between the ages of 21 and 35 years, coinciding to 
the t illle when the inc id1no1 of pregnancy is the high-
est. 
Bver since 1859 numerous theories and hypoth1aia 
hav1 been formulated in r1gard·to th• etiology of this 
complication of pregnancy, and up to th• present time 
the.etiology ia undetermined. Thi two etiologioal. 
vaotors to which most ~·n adhere to and seem to be 
b1at aupport1d are: that· it is a toxemia of pregnancy 
du• to eome unidentified toxin, or that lt ls a de-
fioiency dis1as1 mainly an avitaminosis with th• great-
est stress on a vitamin• B d1fioieno7. 
~h• pathologioal findings are usually less marked 
than th• se~1rity of the disease would lead one ta suspect, 
!he oharacteristio findings are: n1rv1 degeneration 1n 
th• anterior horn cells of the cord, loss of Nlati1 ;:;:1 1:-
r, 
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aubstano1 and swelling of the 01lls, 1001ntrioity ~f 
the nuclei, and oooasional cell neorosia. P1t1ohial 
hemorrhages may be noted in the brain or the oord. 
Internal visoeral. changes are slight, only cloudy swell• 
ing and mild fatty ohangea are noted. 
!he disease has its onset usually during the first 
trimester. It usually starts out with nausea arJ.d vomit-
ing (morning siokneas). Th• vomiting becomes lUl.oontroll-
able or of the p1rnloioua type, lasting for several weeks. 
It m&J or may not 01as1 abruptly with the onset of n••• 
rologioal. manifestations. Weakness in the lower 1xtr1m-
1t11a is the moat frequent first noted aymptom--going 
on to paralysis in those parts of thl body. However. 
sensory disturbances may be the first noted a;ymptoma. 
Tachycardia and an absence of tendon reflexes in the 
affeot1d e:ztremities is oharaoteristio. A Xorsaltof:f 
syndrome is a frequent 01r1bral manifestation. Some of 
the less frequent findings are optic neuritis giving 
blurring of vision. nystagmus, squint, 41plop1a, deafness, 
and 01rtain bulbar manifestations such as dysphagia and 
dysphonia. Paralysis of the diaphragm and loss of sphinc-
ter control may ooour. 
Laboratory findings do not deviate, but slightly from 
normal. Moderate hypoohromic anemia and aohlorhydria ar1 
are amon~ th• most common. The pH of the blood tends 
to reach th• superior lir.iits of normal. 
In a few oases neurologio symptoms do not appear 
untill after the uterus has been emptyied. 
Th• disease must be diff1r1ntiat1d from Anterior 
Poliomyelitis, Peripheral Neuritis, and Trarlaient uni-
lateral pareses of embolic origin. 
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Treatment seems to depend upon whether one believes 
th• disease le due to a defioienoy disorder or to a toxic 
condition. Therapeutic abortion is strongly advocated by 
some men, espt~1ally before the paralysis becomes a prom-
inent part of th• pioture. ~ome advocate therapeutic a-
bortion in every case. Others are more conservative and 
treat the oo~p11oation with a high vitamin• diet, with 
stress on vitamin• B. Iron and Liver are p,iven for the 
anemia. Soma men combine the high vitamine therapy and 
therapeutic abortion. 
Physio-therapy such as passive and active exercise, 
massage and electrical stimulation should be given the 
affeoted musal1s &~d joints. 
Prognosis depends upon early dia~nos ia and treat-
ment. Neurologioal examination should be p1rform1d in 
all coses of hyp1r1m1sis gravidarum. Rtoent inveatiga~o 
tors give a mortal.tty rate of 66%; of all the oases 
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reported 1n tp1 lit1ratur1 th• mortality is about 34.7%. 
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